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The Variety Show “Over the Rainbow” was held at the Grand Theatre, 
Heung Yee Kuk Building on May 3, 2024 as a prelude to the Arts Festival. 
A cherished tradition of A-School, the annual Variety Show celebrates the 
outstanding achievements of our students in all areas of performing arts.

At the start of this year’s Variety Show was a spectacular mass choir 
performance of Glorraine Moone’s uplifting Unity with 200 singers from all 
PS and SS choirs and A-Parent Singers—an incredible feat never before, 
which symbolically united parents, teachers, and students. More fascinating 
and diverse performances followed, presented by the Secondary Division 
A-Singers, Wind Ensembles, String Orchestra, Pop Band, and Jazz 
Dance Team, and Primary Division Senior Choir, Chinese Dance Teams, 
and Teacher-Student Ensemble, ranging from the public premiere 
of Picturesque Cityscape, commissioned for A-Singers with music by 
Collaborative Pianist Jason Liu and words by our own parent Jessie You, to 
award-winning, jaw-dropping dance acts, to virtuosic instrumental wind and 
string playing, to energising band music.

The highlight of the Variety Show was the fully staged and professionally 
produced English musical The Wizard of Oz, a classic children’s story 
recreated in song and dance, stunningly executed by a stellar cast of young 
actors from both PS and SS, leaving a lasting impression on all audience 
members. The Variety Show came to a climactic close with a moving choral 
reprise of “Over the Rainbow” with captivating singing and skilled piano 
and violin accompaniment. It was truly a memorable evening!

綜藝匯演
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5B TSANG Si Pui Isabelle
The night was full of music, magic, happiness, and love. 
The choirs sang with all their might, the dancing teams 
danced with all their spirit, and the actors acted with all 
their passion. As a performer, it warmed my heart seeing 
every audience’s smile, encouraging us to do better. The 
music and the moves were filled with love. It was truly a 
magical, enjoyable, and fun evening. We will continue 
making everyone’s lives fulfilling and joyful with our love-
sharing on stage. 

6B KWONG Chung Chi Michelle 
I am grateful for the opportunity to perform with my 
schoolmates in the musical. Everyone put painstaking 
effort into creating magical and realistic scenes. Immersed 
in the story, I witnessed Dorothy’s journey of building 
friendships and overcoming challenges with courage, 
wisdom, and loyalty. The musical reminds us that people 
are often more than meets the eye, and anyone can offer 
assistance. Let’s not underestimate ourselves or others. 
These are the true values I learned from this role, inspiring 
us to embody Dorothy’s spirit in our lives.

8C LI Hei Lui Hayley
Being able to perform in front of my teachers and 
schoolmates was an incredibly daunting experience.   
We faced a few obstacles along the way, but in the 
end we pushed through. And to our great delight, the 
performance turned out to be an absolute joy as we all 
enjoyed the moment being on stage and standing in the 
spotlight. Hearing the energy and applauses from the 
audience, comments from our peers and teachers and 
the sense of accomplishment we felt afterward made it 
all worthwhile.

See more photos
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The Badminton Team maintained their glory and made a 
big step forward by making remarkable achievement this year 
in different competitions this year. G9 CHU Wing Chi became 
the first Girls’ Single Champion of All Hong Kong Jing Ying 
Tournament and wrote the history of A-School while G10 
CHAN Yin Chun won the 2nd Runner-up in Boys’ Single. 
Moreover, Our PS and SS Girls Badminton Team achieved the 
TWO consecutive Grand Slam by winning the Champion in the 
Inter-Primary School Badminton competition (Shatin District) 
and all Grades A, B and C of the Inter-School Badminton 
Competition (Shatin & Sai Kung District) respectively. 

G5 CHOW Adrianna also won the 1st Runner-up in the 
Individual event (Girls’ Single) in Shatin District. On the 
other hand, our Secondary Boys Badminton Team also won the 
Champion and 2nd Runner-up in Boys Grade A and Grade B 
respectively in the Inter-School Badminton Competition (Shatin 
& Sai Kung District) which made the first time of both Girls 
and Boys Badminton qualified in the All-Hong Kong Jing 
Ying Tournament (Group) this year. Our athletes kept up their 
passionate in badminton and the ambition of winning which 
brought them such glories. Let’s cheer and support them to 
shine on the stage in the future.

羽毛球兩屆大滿貫
首奪全港女單冠軍

5D CHOW Adrianna
It has been an absolutely extraordinary and 
unforgettable journey with my teammates, achieving 
the grand slam of winning championships across all 
A, B, and C grades for two consecutive years! We 
are extremely grateful and glad to witness that our 
hard work and determination have paid off. However, 
let us never forget the hard work, sacrifices, and 
countless hours of practice that brought us to this 
success. Lastly, thank you to everyone who played a 
part in making this extraordinary journey a reality.

2023-2024成績
• 全港學界精英羽毛球比賽   

女單冠軍&男單季軍  
• 中學校際羽毛球比賽(沙西區）  

女子甲、乙、丙組冠軍& 
男子甲組冠軍

• 沙田區小學校際羽毛球比賽 
 女子組冠軍
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10D SO Zi Seon Lewis (Most Valuable Player)
My time in the softball team could more or less be described as a perilous but fruitful journey. As 
you slowly tread along this path, you soon realize that hardworking and team spirit are the necessary 
building blocks of your wish to see results. For me, I learnt the hard way that you can’t play this sport 
alone, there is a reason I have teammates to patch up the many mistakes I make on the field and to 
help calm down my nerves when I feel stressed. I am grateful to be able to stumble upon softball 
because it gave me the chance to meet my teammates and learn these meaningful lessons that will 
surely stay with me forever. 

11C LI Luo Feng
During my time on the softball team, I experienced the thrill of competition. From the crack of 
the bat to the cheers of teammates, each game brought a rush of excitement. Through hard work 
and teamwork, we honed our skills and celebrated victories together. The memories forged on the 
diamond will forever hold a special place in my heart, reminding me of the joy and bonds forged 
through our shared passion for softball.

2023 – 2024 Achievement
• All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary Schools Softball Competition – Champion 
• Inter-School Baseball Competition (Secondary School Division) 2023-24 – Champion 

Boys’ Softball 12 Wins in a row
Our Boys’ Softball Team secured victory in the final match against Notre 

Dame College with a score of 15:3 and brought home the 12th Consecutive 
Championship! Kudos to 11A CHENG Yu Hin for sealing the victory with a home 
run and 10D SO Zi Seon Lewis for his outstanding pitching performance, earning 
the title of Most Valuable Player in the 2023-2024 All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary 
Schools Softball Competition. It is evident that our team has consistently pushed the 
boundaries, demonstrating remarkable skills, unwavering determination, and admirable 
sportsmanship. Let us also commend the Girls’ Softball Team who achieved their historic 
high and finishing as the 3rd runner-up in the inter-school competition!

This remarkable feat speaks volumes about our students’ talent and dedication, 
as well as the exceptional coaching and support they have received. Their devotion, 
perseverance and passion have set a standard of excellence we can all be proud of.

男子壘球 十二連冠
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On December 7, 2023, our Secondary Division Girls’ Soccer Team 
made history by defeating Good Hope School and therefore winning 
the championship in the All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary Schools 
Girls Football Competitions (Division Two)!

In an intense final match, with the scoreline remaining goalless 
after the normal duration, the match headed into a penalty shootout. 
With Good Hope missing both of their penalties and us successfully 
converting our two, our players and supporters erupted in jubilation 
as they realized they had clinched the victory in the penalty shootout!

Girls’ Soccer Historic Victory

Our school tennis team continues to shine on the stage of the New Territories Secondary Schools Tennis 
Competition. Despite the departure of key G12 team members from the previous academic year, our young 
athletes have showcased their remarkable skill, determination, and teamwork. They have won the championship 
for the 4th consecutive year in both the Boys’ and Girls’ teams, marking the team’s 4th Grand Slam!

The team will remain humble and continue their efforts to face the challenges that lie ahead in the future. 

10A CHAN Kwok Ting Makson
Working alongside my teammates and providing mutual support was truly amazing throughout the past few 
years. Despite moments of nervousness and even tears during the competition, we emerged as champions 
this year. This unforgettable experience taught us valuable lessons in thriving under pressure and developing 
resilience. 

11C KAN Cheuk Yu Rachel
Reflecting on my journey from G7 until now brings up a flood of emotions. The team has faced challenges and 
emerged victorious, going from losing many games in the past to winning the championship four years in a row. 
We have experienced more than we ever thought possible. The mixed feeling of exhaustion and stress dissipates 
once the game is over. Hearing about another champion brought tears to my eyes. 

12B CHAN Yee Ting
I have been a member of the tennis team for the past six years, and it has been an incredible 
journey. Working as a team and experiencing the thrill of winning competitions has brought 
me great joy. Along this path, I am deeply grateful for all the support and encouragement 
from my teammates and our team coach. Without their support, I would not have been able 
to achieve so much.

Hustle, Hit, Never Quit!  
Tennis 4th Grand Slam

8A FUNG Hiu Lam
My teammates and I not only brought home the gold medal, but 
lots of memories and lessons along the way, and mostly, the 
sense of accomplishment. I have learnt how to communicate 
with my teammates on the spot during an intense match, and 
how to handle my emotions even when things get heated. 

8C LEUNG Yan Yuet
Despite the challenging championships and our strong 
competitors, I was determined to continue, because so many 
parents and teachers had shown up to support us. Exhausted, 
we persevered as a team, also because the match would be 

the last time our captains played for A-School. I still remember 
the triumphant cry of victory we screamed when we won.
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本校中國舞蹈團隊在第六十屆學校舞蹈節中蟬
聯總冠軍！這是我校舞蹈團隊第三次獲得此振奮
人心的榮譽，全校上下感到無比自豪。

中國舞蹈團隊在舞蹈比賽中展示了她們精湛的
技巧和深厚的舞蹈功力。她們通過優美的舞姿、
精確的動作和協調的團隊合作，贏得了一次又一
次的冠軍。她們的努力、決心和對舞蹈的熱愛使
整個學校都為之驕傲。

國際婦女節酒會表演
本校中國舞蹈團隊的舞蹈能力獲得社會各界高

度讚揚和肯定，故獲邀在國際婦女節酒會表演活
動中為特首李家超先生、教育局局長蔡若蓮女士
及國際重要人士獻上一場精彩絕倫的演出，以讚
揚國際婦女們對社會的貢獻。她們的演出為這個
重要的節日增添一份特別而難忘的氛圍，同時也
向國際展現她們的才華和獨具魅力的舞蹈風采。

2D黃巧兒
這是我第一年參加學校的中國舞。我花了很多時
間學習不同的舞蹈動作，並努力練習每一個舞蹈
細節。在第六十屆舞蹈節比賽當天，我既緊張又
興奮地走上舞台，展示了我努力所學的中國舞技
巧。當聽到主持人宣布我們在第六十屆學校舞蹈
節第三次為學校奪得中國舞小學組團體總冠軍的
殊榮，我感到非常自豪和榮幸，全場都為我們鼓
掌歡呼呢！這次經歷讓我更加熱愛中國舞，也讓
我明白到只有通過不斷的努力和堅持，才能夠獲
得豐碩的成果。我衷心感謝我們的老師和家人的
支持、鼓勵和悉心教導，讓我們在成長的路上能
走得更遠。

小學中國舞蹈隊
蟬聯總冠軍

獲獎項目 
小學高年級組中國舞 - 三人舞 優等獎
小學低年級組中國舞 - 三人舞 優等獎
小學高年級組中國舞 - 群舞 優等獎
小學低年級組中國舞 - 群舞 優等獎
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Hong Kong professional snooker player, Mr. Marco Fu Ka-chun, MH, JP, visited the school on May 
8, 2024 to share his experience and conducted a master class with our students and parents.

Arriving the school hall discreetly, the legendary snooker master drew the attention of every audience 
immediately for his household reputation and was swamped by overwhelming zeal for autograph and 
photos. 

The pride of Hong Kong kept no secret to the audience on how he started his over two-decade 
journey on pool table. Mr. Fu charmed the audience with his gentility, friendliness and unstingy revelation 
of what brought him to succeed over the years. 

Mr. Fu has won different titles in International competitions with highest world ranking at No. 5. 
He shared his valuable sporting experiences with our students, teachers and parents, especially on how 
he dealt with pressure and failures with a positive mindset. As he mentioned, by engaging in Snooker, 
athletes can sharpen their concentration, decision making, and problem-solving skills. The event was 
ended with students learning the skills and using the two different sizes of snooker tables. 

世界頂尖英式桌球選手 
傅家俊大師班
Sharing and Special Training Session with Mr. Marco Fu
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為慶祝國家第40次南極考察任務圓滿成功，中國第一首自主建造的極地科考破
冰船「雪龍2」於四月八日抵港，展開為期五日的訪港行程。本校的學生表演團隊
有幸獲邀參與「雪龍2」的迎接及歡送活動，見證國家科研發展飛騰躍進的偉大成
果。

迎接「雪龍2」號訪港文藝晚會四月八日於香港伊利沙伯體育館舉行，本校小學
部中國舞蹈團隊以《張燈結綵迎雪龍》表演助慶，熱情迎接中國首艘自主建造的極
地科考破冰船「雪龍2」號訪港和慶祝中國第40次南極考察隊任務圓滿成功。

舞蹈團隊以韻律擊鼓，激昂的節拍加倍振奮，這不僅是對中國科學家及其團隊
體現的探索精神和科學進步表示衷心致敬，也提醒着我們前方擁有無限的探索可能
性，以及在推動人類知識邊界上合作的重要性。

「雪龍2」號於四月十二日結束訪港行程，啟航返回上海基地。歡送儀式假尖沙
海旁舉行，本校中學部管樂隊於儀式上演出，悠揚輕快的樂韻與在場過百揮舞著國
家和地區旗幟的祝福者們相影生輝，為「雪龍2」訪港之旅畫上完美句號。

「雪龍2」訪港
迎接及歡送演出

Sharing and Special Training Session with Mr. Marco Fu
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哈佛深造 建築學碩士逐夢
JIN Peihao 金培浩 (Class 2018)
Graduate School of Design (Master of Architecture), Harvard University
The more I learn, the more I realise how little I know. Learning is an endless journey that 
demands daily dedication. By observing the objective world, the relationships between 
people, and ourselves with curiosity, we continue to grasp new inspirations. Through 
corresponding reading and practice, we can integrate and apply these insights.  
I am someone with abundant emotions and imagination, which inspires me but also lowers 
my efficiency. At 23, I’ve been striving to find a balance and feel I have improved significantly 
from before, yet there is still room for growth. I’ve also come to recognize that everyone has 
unique, irreplaceable traits; it is crucial to first understand and then harness these qualities 
to serve our goals. 
To my younger peers about to face the DSE, I want to convey that this experience was 
a significant influence on me. My academic performance in high school was not stellar, 
but I experimented with many strategies to excel during exams. Working with Mr. Law on 
the Visual Arts SBA, he consistently encouraged us to develop our methodologies. This 
approach—designing a series of actions to achieve a goal, executing them, and then 
reflecting on the process—has been a practice I have maintained ever since. It has been 
profoundly enlightening. While I do not know how each of you approaches your goals, I 
hope you not only value the outcomes but also consider “How did you achieve this result? 
Can this process be replicated? How can this procedure be improved?” This awareness of 
the process is fundamentally at the core of progression.
Lastly, life is short; do not allow yourself to be defined by or confined to predetermined 
standards. Only you can truly determine what is good and what is not.

Outstanding Alumni 傑出校友
We are thrilled to announce the outstanding achievements of two remarkable alumni. JIN Peihao (Class 2018) has received an offer from Harvard 

Graduate School of Architecture, a prestigious honour that recognises his exceptional talent and hard work. Equally impressive is Mow Sum Yee Rachel 
(Class 2019), a graduate of SCAD Animation, whose animated film “The Sun is Bad” has been selected as a finalist in the Student Oscar Awards. We 
congratulate both Peihao and Rachel for their remarkable success, and we wish them continued success in their future endeavours. Their accomplishments 
serve as an inspiration to current and future visual arts students alike.

港式動畫勇闖奧斯卡
MOW Sum Yee Rachel 繆心怡 (Class 2019) 
Oscar Student Academy Awards Finalist
Excited to return to A-School and dive into discussions 
about animation, sharing insights into the creation 
process behind my award-winning short film, ‘The Sun 
is Bad’. It’s incredibly fulfilling to see more students 
engaging with this art form and considering exploring it 
further. While being recognized as a finalist for Student 
Oscars, College Emmys, and other film festivals around 
the world exceeded me and my team’s expectations, 
what truly resonates are the connections made and the 
invaluable experiences gained throughout this journey. 
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Cultivating students’ mathematical thinking skills is far more important than drilling. How does the evolution of AI help in developing students’ thinking 
skills with a growth mindset? We are honoured to have invited Professor Loh Po-Shen, an American mathematician who has made significant achievements 
and contributions in mathematics and education field, to conduct a Master class for us – How to survive in the age of AI.

Prof. Loh is an American mathematician, a social entrepreneur and an inventor working across the spectrum of mathematics, education and healthcare 
all around the world. He received his education at California Institute of Technology, University of Cambridge and Princeton University. He is also the 
former national coach of the United States’s International Mathematical Olympiad Team for over a decade. He has been teaching at Carnegie Mellon 
University since 2010.

10D CHENG Tsz Yin Nicole 
As artificial intelligence assimilates into our daily lives nowadays, rather than thinking of 
whether or not AI will take over the world, Prof. Loh introduced a new perspective of 
thinking: There will always be a need for humans to train better AI in the future. What I 
liked most about the sharing was how Prof. Loh broke down complex theories about AI 
in simple, interactive and humorous ways that engage the audience. I could really feel 
the enthusiasm he has about his profession. He also shared many personal experiences, 
not only limited to mathematics, but about stepping out of your comfort zone! The talk 
inspired me to further discover my interests and unleash the potential of AI in the future. 

11A HUI Jocelyn 
In Prof. Loh’s lecture on artificial intelligence, I was fascinated by the intricate dance 
between human ingenuity and machine learning algorithms. The talk shed light on AI’s 
potential to completely transform a variety of industries, including education, statistics 
and science. As I consider how quickly AI is developing, I realize how important it is 
to collaborate across disciplines and establish strong ethical frameworks. We need to 
make sure AI works best for humanity as we harness its power. This talk sparked intense 
curiosity and an increased sense of accountability for influencing AI’s destiny.
 
11A YEUNG Yat Fung 
In Prof. Loh’s talk, he stressed the importance of logical thinking and presentation skills for 
the future. He gave two suggestions to enhance these abilities. Firstly, he recommended 
practicing math sense and logical thinking by doing complex middle school Olympiad 
math problems, which doesn’t require advanced concepts like trigonometry or calculus. 
Trying this myself, I noticed an improvement in tackling intricate math proofs. Secondly, 
he advised refining presentation skills by emulating late-night talk show actors. I found 
myself becoming more confident and engaging in my presentations after doing so. Prof. 
Loh’s insights highlight the value of these skills and provide actionable steps to develop 
them.
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近年，本校男女子籃球隊的表現不斷進步，團隊氣氛亦越來越好，最近
獲得台洲市及香港台洲同鄉會的安排及接待，到訪位於當地的全國高中籃
球冠軍回浦中學作交流，實在是非常寶貴的學習機會。

經過八個多小時的高鐵旅程，學生們終於到達台洲，獲得回浦中學熱烈
歡迎。該校校園寬廣，擁有最少九個室外籃球場和初中高中各一個室內籃
球館，令本校隊員覺得既興奮又欣羨！

本校訪問團參觀回浦中學的籃球歷史館，了解他們成功奮鬥的歷程；然
後就到主球館與友校學隊員交流。雙方都預備了禮物互相贈送！我們的籃
球隊更有幸接受回浦中學教練團的指導，進行輕鬆而有趣的基礎訓練；其
後分別與回浦中學的男女子隊進行友誼賽，深深體會到回浦同學的超高水
平，他們強勁的體能，以及紮實的基本功和技術，為我們隊員樹立了良好
的楷模去進步！

除了與回浦中學交流外，我們的訪問團到訪台洲許多著名地標，包括吉
利汽車車廠，親身接觸中國汽車技術的進展和生產模式；之後又到台洲古
城和老街遊覽，感受當地的本土歷史及文化。

浙江省台洲回浦中學 
籃球交流

8B 羅天恩(女子籃球隊成員)
這次去浙江參與籃球交流，讓我眼界大開。我們首先與當地的學生一起
訓練，深刻體會到他們對運動的熱情。接著在友誼賽中，我們雙方都激
發了競爭慾望，使我們都發揮出上佳的水平。但他們的籃球技巧，讓我
目瞪口呆。看見他們的技術提醒我要不斷學習和進步。這次交流讓我深
受觸動，對籃球的熱愛更加熾熱！ 

9C 劉施霈(男子籃球隊成員)
經過今次交流活動後，台州從一個陌生的城市變成一個熟悉和友善的友
好城市；交流的時間雖短，但各項活動包括領導們的招待，尤其是籃球
友誼賽的切磋，深刻領略到回浦中學的籃球技藝，非常出色，我們要更
加努力，多多學習。

交流計劃 EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES
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復活節前夕，本校有幸獲得新界校長會的邀請，參與「香港賽馬會四川持
續發展項目」香港中學生四川體育、生態學習團，到訪成都進行學習、交流，
以體育訓練為主題，兼顧語言、學術、文化、歷史、古代科學、生態環保、生
命教育、防災意識、領袖訓練及團隊精神等領域發展。

師生一行十一人於五天豐富行程內到訪多個重要地標，包括參觀世界文化
遺產都江堰水利工程；到訪臥龍神樹坪「中華大熊猫苑」及博物館，認識大熊
貓保育計劃；前往臥龍自然與地震博物館及考察地震遺址漩口中學，引導學生
對生命的反思，建立正面的人生價值觀；到訪香港馬會奧林匹克運動學校，進
行體育訓練及交流；到訪四川大學-香港理工大學災後重建與管理學院，了解
應急計劃和備災準備、災害逃生及模擬訓練、緊急醫學及生命救助，以及遊覽
杜甫草堂以認識當地歷史文化。

四川體育、生態學習團
9C 廖展僑
旅程中，我們去了奧林匹克體育學校，這間學校跟香港的學校非常不同。我在
香港讀的學校已經算大，原來我真的眼界好狹窄。四川的學校大過我在香港就
讀的學校幾倍。有趣的是原來這間學校早上上課，下午練習，這樣就可以在學
習和體育之間取到平衡。我還吸收了好多不同的新知識，例如在跆拳道堂教我
怎樣用正確方法踢。我們還體驗了四川學校的足球課程。我深深體會到作為一
個成功的運動員所付出的汗水，每一位運動員都是從吃苦中磨練出來，正所謂
「吃得苦中苦，方為人上人」。
之後又去了四川大學的災後重建與管理學院，我們體驗了撲滅模擬火災和模擬
逃生路線，我們用了不同的方法逃生，最後都成功了。這個經歷令我對天然災
害提高警覺，絕對不可以輕視它的傷害。

10D 林壯熙
我們參觀宏偉的都江堰水利工程。那裡是兩千年前古人所修建的，有著防洪
灌溉的作用。到了現在依然為人民供水。這個水利工程是融合了古人的智慧和
現代技術，在參觀時我觀察到水利工程運用到現今的水閘系統同時也有使用榪
槎、竹籠，卵石等傳統工程技術。從中我學會了做研習時除了運用現今的科技
和知識，也可以借鑑古人所留下的知識。

11B 蔡洪
這是我第一次這麼近距離接觸熊貓，感受到他們很努力在「營業」每當看到我
們走近，就會賣萌、打滾等等。下午我們去了四川汶川特大地震漩口中學遺址
進行參觀，為我們講解的導遊也經歷過這件事，對他也是歷歷在目。我們亦帶
着沉重的心情去聆聽，他們的分享教會我們雖然人生有很多困難但一定要勇敢
樂觀的面對、永不放棄，堅持下來會有好結果的，每一個生命都很精采，所以
我們要珍惜熱愛生命，強調生命的重要性。
最後，我和同學去了地震體驗館，短短幾分鐘我感受到害怕、慌張、不知如何
逃生，更何況當時有很多小學及中學生，那些願意犧牲自己生命來拯救其他學
生的老師真的非常偉大。如果大家來成都我也建議可以去這個遺址參觀和親身
感受一下。
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本校中小學部共14位學生於今年一月聯同兩所內地姊妹學校前往雲南昆明，展開為期六天的
「青少年哈尼族文化研究考察活動」。

哈尼族是我國一個擁有悠久歷史和獨特文化的民族。他們的傳統藝術、建築、飲食、服飾等
方面都具有獨特的魅力。這次活動的安排別具意義，也是首次讓中港兩地幾所不同學校的學生分
成五個小組一同研習哈尼族的不同文化、風俗與歷史，一起探索哈尼族的文化寶藏，拓展視野，
豐富他們的知識。同時，亦與其他姊妹學校建立深厚的友誼，共同創造美好和難忘的回憶。

是次考察由文化和旅遊部民族民間文藝發展中心、中國民族民間文化藝術交流協會及雲南省
文化和旅遊廳主辦，行程豐富精彩，深入哈尼族文化生活，令來自各地的成員們能親身體驗少數
民族的真實風情。

活動期間天氣寒冷有雨，但團員們的熱情沒有受影響，懷著興奮的探究精神展開不同活動，
包括參觀紅河州博物館、布朗族、哈尼梯田文化博物館等、元陽縣非物質文化遺產傳承館，觀
看哈尼族傳統音樂藝術，又出席了雲南社會科學院劉鏡凈女士的分享會，認識到哈尼梯田已在
2013年入選了世界遺產名錄。哈尼族以梯田農產為生，同時孕育出多姿多彩的農耕文化，包括
崇尚黑色的服飾文化、大米為主的飲食文化、實用性的蘑菇房建築文化、梯田稻作的民族音樂文
化等。

6E 劉宗華

我們前往了中國傳統村落「阿者科」探訪哈尼族非遺傳承人馬建昌老師的家。我們在裡面學習了
許多關於哈尼族人房子裡物品的含義。然後，我們去了欣賞哈尼族人演奏和舞姿，我們也學習了
一些他們的舞蹈呢﹗

8A 黃竟琋

人外仙境是什麼樣子的呢？我經常好奇這個問題，但今天我親眼見識到了。我們到了兩千海拔高
的多依樹梯田，並真正體驗到哈尼族一千三百多年的智慧結晶！之後，我們去參觀了哈尼族的房
屋「蘑菇房」，並聽了哈尼族非遺傳承人馬老師對哈尼族的生活環境和食物的介紹，讓我獲益良
多。

8C 潘瑚

我們去了紅河州博物館，看到了很多哈尼族不同的服飾，顏色以黑色為主。我也看到了很多古代
陶瓷，和不同動物的化石。我覺得化石能保存到現在很厲害。然後我們去了看梯田，梯田的美景
非常壯觀。
 
9C 張芊穎

我們參觀了兩個博物館，觀賞了不同民族的服飾、舞蹈等。最令我印象深刻的是分水木刻。這個
木刻可以公平公正地將水源分配給不同的田地，減少村民之間的紛爭。今天的旅程令我受益良
多，希望明天可以繼續了解更多。

青少年哈尼族
文化研習考察活動

交流計劃 EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES
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Our students had an incredible exchange programme experience at 
Mount Everett Regional School in the USA. The programme focused 
on Sustainable Development Goals  (SDGs) Goal 2: Zero Hunger and 
provided transformative opportunities for the students. They started with 
a powerful presentation on reducing food waste and promoting healthy 
habits, inspiring them to make a commitment towards sustainability. The 
host school organized a community dinner where the students created 
ceramic bowls symbolizing unity in the fight against hunger. The event 
brought people together and sparked conversations about food insecurity. 
In a Model United Nations session, the students portrayed different nations 
and shared strategies to combat food waste and scarcity globally.

The students also participated in nature-based activities, such as picking 
herbs for a communal soup, highlighting the importance of sustainable 
farming practices. They visited the United Nations Headquarters in New 
York City, gaining a broader understanding of the organization’s work in 
addressing global challenges. Living with host families allowed the students 
to immerse themselves in the local culture, fostering genuine connections 
and expanding their perspectives.

Overall, the exchange programme was an enriching experience that 
empowered the students to become catalysts for change. They returned 
home with a newfound sense of purpose, equipped with knowledge, 
empathy, and a strong desire to make a difference in the world. By 
addressing SDG Goal 2: Zero Hunger, they became advocates for a world 
free from hunger and were inspired to actively contribute to a better future.

USA
Mount Everett Regional School

10D CHAN Kin Chung 
I made friends with shadow buddies from Mount Everett Middle School, 
who took care of me really well and treated me as one of their own. I 
experienced the school life of the USA, which is different from Hong Kong. 
The school life there is slow-paced compared to Hong Kong, and the 
students there are well-rounded.
On the other hand, I lived with my host family for ten days, which was a 
great experience. I learnt how to live with others who do not speak the 
same language as me and have a different lifestyle. In the future, I’ll make 
good use of the experiences I have gained during this trip to improve 
myself and discover more possibilities.

10E CHAN Dang Yee Alyssa 
I got to learn about Massachusetts’s history, and their local ecology. They 
focused a lot on local ecology and sustainability which was the main theme 
and focus of our exchange program. We split wood and did farming 
activities for the field trip to Greenagers, and learnt about wild foraging in 
the trip to Flying Deer. We also had a community dinner on our last day, 
offering the soup that we had made during the foraging trip. I’ve learnt 
a lot about sustainability and what it is like to live in the US. It is truly an 
unforgettable exchange programme. 

Newsletter Vol.2 2023-2024
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佛山、廣州及番禺嶺南
文化交流研習團

交流計劃 EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES

四月十日，小學部五、六年級同學一行33人參加了「佛山、廣州及番禺嶺南文化交流研習團」。經由香園圍/蓮塘口岸
入境後，我們參觀了廣東省博物館，了解了廣東省從石器時代到現代的歷史進程，加深了同學們對廣東省歷史的認識。之
後，我們到了荔灣區的粵劇藝術博物館參觀，它的外圍亭台樓閣，水池園林，是極具嶺南建築風格的建築群，我們不得不
立即取景拍照留念。那裡的藏品包括五千多件粵劇藝術品，多種音視頻介紹粵劇歷史知識，生動有趣。

第二天，我們參觀了佛山市石灣鎮的南風古灶，千年古灶仍維持每月燒窯一兩次，而廣東石灣陶瓷博物館保存着大量
國際級陶藝大師的珍品，巧奪天工，進入眼簾。旁邊公仔街的陶瓷琳瑯滿目，應有盡有，同學們也買了一些小陶瓷工藝品
送給父母，盡表孝心。跟着，我們參觀了佛山祖廟，經過千年洗禮，仍然屹立不倒，醒獅梅花樁精彩絕倫，醒獅在梅花樁
上如履平地，盡顯武者功架。嶺南天地的活化項目包含文藝、商業活動，是國家級重點文物保護單位，同學們都深深感受
到它古今交錯的文化氣息。

第三天，我們到了姊妹學校廣州南方學院番禺附屬小學交流，參加了他們的早會，也和小夥伴或筆友交換了禮物表示
友好。隨即，同學們跟小夥伴一起上了中文課、數學課和科學實驗課，他們都認真聽講，積極回答問題，了解了當地教學
和上課的模式，也結識了新朋友。三天的佛山廣州番禺之行豐富了同學們的學習經歷，加深了對祖國的歷史文化、民族風
俗及學術科技等各方面的認識，提升了國民身份認同。
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Our students had the incredible opportunity to participate in the Bett 
UK Show in late-January.  The Bett Show is renowned as the largest 
and the most important education technology exhibition in the world.  
They represented our school in this event and had the chance to meet 
people from around the world and deliver presentations in front of 
audiences from different countries.  

Notably, our students had the honour of presenting their projects to 
Dr. CHOI Yuk-lin, JP, the Secretary for Education during her visit to their 
booth.  Our students’ involvement in this event allowed them to showcase 
their talents, creativity, exceptional presentation skills, and passion in the 
field of STEAM on a global stage.

We are proud of our students for embracing this opportunity and 
representing our school with such professionalism and enthusiasm.  
Their involvement in the Bett Show not only highlighted their individual 
achievements but also showcased the excellence of our school’s STEAM 
programme.  We are confident that this experience has provided them 
with valuable insights, memories, and the motivation to continue creating 
innovative projects.

4B CHEUNG Phil
The Bett UK trip was truly an incredible experience. Interacting with visitors 
from diverse backgrounds opened our eyes to the world’s wonders. We 
also had the opportunity to explore more about England’s rich culture and 
history. It was amazing.

5B NG Tsz Lok Cyrus
We got to learn so many cool things during the trip, like the history of 
British Museum exhibits and interesting facts about University of Oxford. 
We even got to explore awesome STEAM techniques. It was mind-blowing 
to see how London’s culture is different from ours. Best of all, I felt so 
happy because I had the chance to interact with visitors from around the 
world. I really hope I can have more adventures like this in the future!

7A CHEUNG Ho Lun Linus
My trip to the United Kingdom was mixed with inspiration and excitement. 
Exploring the historic city of Oxford and stepping foot into the prestigious 
University of Oxford left me in awe of its rich academic heritage. Visiting 
the GoodNotes office in the UK was also one great experience. Meeting 
the team behind my favourite note-taking app was a dream come true. 
Me and my schoolmates shared ideas, and I left feeling motivated and 
grateful for the opportunity to witness the magic behind these incredible 
institutions and companies. 

7A TSE Ka Long
It was overall a fulfilling trip and I had saw tons of historic sites about the 
United Kingdom and famous brands’ introduction of their products. I have 
learnt how to get people’s attention after hearing the talks from the Bett 
Show and their technology and ideas, and a lot of history about the United 
Kingdom. 

Bett UK 2024 
Newsletter Vol.2 2023-2024
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The Winter Concert 2024 “The Heavens are Telling” ended on a high 
note on January 30, 2024, at Academic Community Hall, Hong Kong 
Baptist University. Kudos to the A-Musicians from the Percussion Bands, 
Choirs, Handbell Teams, Chinese Drum Teams, Orchestras, String 
Orchestra, Wind Band, and student soloists from both PS and SS, and 
the teachers and parents who were part of the newly founded A-Parent 
Singers, for the awe-inspiring performances. Their remarkable talents 
and impeccable musicianship were greatly received by a full house of 
enthusiastic audience and earned them thunderous applause. 

A special vote of thanks goes to principals, teachers, instructors, parents, 
supporting staff, and student helpers for their tremendous support to make 
this event a great success. Just as the concert centred around the theme of 
glorious creation, may it also lead you to discover and be thankful for the 
beauty and love that surround us. (Psalm 19:1-4)
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7C HO Ngai Ting 
As an experienced piano soloist, this was my 
first time playing with an orchestra at A-School. 
Playing with other instruments requires a different 
skill set than performing alone. For example, I 
needed to listen for balance with the orchestra 
while observing the performing directions and 
nuances shown by the conductor, which I find 
to be challenging. However, when I heard all 
the individual parts blending together in perfect 
harmonies, it was a most moving and satisfying 
experience! 

11A LAI Yuen Wo Janice
This was my last Winter Concert, especially in 
the position as captain of A-Singers. As I stood 
on the familiar stage, I had vivid flashbacks of 
performing with my friends throughout the 
years, including the overseas excursions to 
Austria, Spain, and Singapore. This year I had 
the privilege to sing as one of the soloists in 
the finale of the concert—Haydn’s “Die Himmel 
erzählen”—in front of over 200 choir members 
and instrumentalists. It was an unforgettable 
moment I will remember forever. 

11B WONG Chi Hang Jacob 
I had multiple roles in this year’s concert. Not 
only did I sing with the Chamber Boys’ Choir, in 
which I am the captain, I also sang with A-Singers 
as the vice-captain, played with the SS Orchestra 
as the concertmaster, and sang in the trio of 
the finale. A-Musicians are truly multifaceted in 
all areas of performing arts! I’m thankful for all 
the opportunities I was given, and I look forward 
to leading the music teams to achieve more in 
upcoming competitions.

Newsletter Vol.2 2023-2024
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AQUATIC
MEETS

Eventually, we can resume to a full-scale Aquatic Meet after 
the Covid-19. Students are nervous but excited to cheer 

and represent their Chambers again in the Shing Mun Valley 
Swimming Pool on January 10, 2024 and April 19, 2024 

respectively for SS and PS. 

8th Aquatic Meet  
Primary Division

Our swimmers displayed a spirit 
of true sportsmanship and PERCCI 
values in the race and the new 
stars were born from the youngest 
swimmers who participated in the 
Board Kicking Race, 50m Free 
Style and 50m Breaststroke with 
their best effort and perseverance.

The fabulous cheering atmosphere 
surrounded around the swimming 
pool for the whole day especially in 
the Inter-house relay, Parent-student 
relay. Congratulations to House Faith 
for winning the Inter-hose Cheering 
Competition while House Kindness 
won the Overall House Championship 
trophy from our Guest of Honour,  
Ms. Karen Tam Hoi Lam, 
Representative of the swimming 
team of Hong Kong China.

Overall Results
Inter-house Cheering Competition 
Winner: House Faith
Overall House Champion: House 
Kindness 

13th Aquatic Meet 
Secondary Division

With the cooperation from 
different parties and teams, the 
competition ran smoothly and 
swimmers gave their very best in 
each event. The title could only be 
decided until the Chamber Relay 
that Da Vinci successfully fenced 
off the challenges from Beethoven 
and Columbus to crown the overall 
championship once again.

We are also honoured to have 
invited Mr. WONG Tsz To, Hong 
Kong elite triathlon athlete 
to come and share his sporting 
experiences with our students 
to motivate them to continue to 
pursue the dream of sports with 
dedication and determination. 

Hopefully we can have our very 
own Aquatic Complex next year 
to promote swimming and allow 
more of us to learn the important 
life skill and excel in different 
strokes in the water.   
 
Overall Results
Girls Overall Champion: Da Vinci
Boys Overall Champion: 
Beethoven 
Champion: Da Vinci

9A CHAN Siu Yin Danny (Boys B 
Grade Individual Champion)
I have to say thanks to my swimming 
coach. Without his support and 
guidance, I will not be able to improve 
steadily over the last two years and 
give an outstanding performance. 
I hope I can continue to strive for 
better and win again next year. 
 
12A YAU Hoi Ting (Girls A Grade 
Individual Champion)
This year marks my final year in 
A-School, and I am glad to be 
rewarded with the individual 
champion once again. Looking 
back over the past six years, I have 
witnessed a change, from being able 
to participate in the Aquatic Meet, 
to suspension during the COVID-19 
to resuming to normal today, where 
all schoolmates can eventually 
wholeheartedly engage in it.

4C TSE Yuet Tung (G3-4 Girls 
Individual Champion)
Aquatic Meet is one of my favourite 
events the school hosts. All athletes 
paid in their effort, while the other 
students cheered for their house. 
At last, we were honoured to have 
a special guest from the Hong Kong 
Swimming Team, her speech was 
perfect and inspired me thoroughly. I 
hope next year’s Aquatic Meet would 
come faster!

6C CHAN Long Kiu (G5-6 Boys 
Individual Champion)
I’m very glad to join the 8th aquatic 
meet. All G3 - 6 students joined 
the event no matter they were the 
audience or the competitors. The 
atmosphere was intense and the 
students cheered at the top of their 
voice made all the swimmers tried 
their best to win. 
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READING DAY 
23-24

The Reading Day event was tremendously successful, leaving 
students, parents, and teachers thoroughly delighted. Participants 
immersed themselves in the “Friendship and Kindness” theme through 
various activities, gaining a deeper understanding and appreciation 
through reading and sharing.

From the captivating Catwalk Show to the thrilling Battle of the 
Books, inspiring Author Talks, a mesmerizing Reading Assembly 
Show titled ‘Reading is Fun,’ a delightful Read Around the Campus 
adventure, and a collaborative reading session, everyone actively 
participated and embraced the values of friendship and kindness.

We express our heartfelt gratitude for the overwhelming support 
and enthusiasm from all participants. It was your active involvement 
that made this event a success. Exciting literary adventures and 
opportunities to celebrate the power of friendship and kindness 
through reading await in the future!

1A TANG Long Kiu
Reading Day was a special experience for me as a G1 student! I was 
a bit nervous at first about the Book Character Catwalk Show, but 
thanked to everyone’s encouraging applause and cheers, I confidently 
completed the catwalk. I’m so happy to have been part of the show, 
where I got to dress up as Doraemon’s Nobita! It made me love reading 
even more and appreciate the stories and characters in a deeper way! 

5C 鄧穎芯
閱讀日那天，由於我扮演的是《愛麗絲夢遊仙境中》的「白兔先生」，
因此我認識了一個新同學——Alice，我感到非常開心！在Battle of the 
book 中，我們班努力奮鬥，從第五名跳升到第二名，最後奪得亞軍，同
學們開心得手舞足蹈！閱讀日會是我在A-School美好的回憶，希望大家
能享受閱讀的樂趣！

Newsletter Vol.2 2023-2024
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深圳教育局領導 探索教育創新之路
2023年12月1日，深圳市教育局一行七人在鄭秀玉局長的帶領下，對本校進行了友好訪

問。此行的宗旨，不僅在於深化深港兩地教育的交流與合作，更在於攜手共同探索教育創新
之路。

訪問以充滿啟發的專題研習課拉開序幕, 透過觀課體驗，嘉賓們親身感受到了本校專題研
習模式的魅力。結束後，鄭局長對於本校的教學方法和學習氛圍都給予了極高的讚賞。

接著，陳偉佳總校長向嘉賓們分享了本校的教育理念和未來發展的宏圖大略。鄭局長在
致辭中，描繪了她對本校的印象：「校園美麗如畫，學子之路多元且廣闊，許多已考入世界
名校，成就非凡。」

此次深圳市教育局領導的到訪，不僅為本校與深圳教育界之間搭建起溝通的橋樑，也為
本校未來的發展注入了新動力。願我校與深圳教育局共同揚帆，在教育創新的海洋中航行，
探尋更加廣闊的未來。 

南山區教育局訪校
深圳南山區教育局代表團於2024年4月16日到訪本校，雙方討論區內教育發展趨勢，攜

手推動粵港澳大灣區教育合作。
南山區委教育工委書記、區教育局黨組書記、局長楊珺帶領當地教育界代表到訪，她在

致辭時表示深港兩地聯繫緊密，可互相借鑒學習，透過共同合作，將對方的優勢進一步深化
與推展。代表團後在校內進行深度交流，包括觀課、參觀校園設施。

港深交流•攜手同行
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本校4月10日接待了來自上海的教育交流團。交流團成員與本校管理層親切交流，雙方互
相介紹辦學特色，並深入討論科學及STEM教育推行現況。是次活動為滬港搭建交流與合作平
台，促進兩地教育互惠互助。
交流團由上海交通大學基礎教育辦公室領導及黃浦區教育局代表組成，當中包括上海交通

大學附屬黃浦實驗中學及小學的校長，一行七人的交流團首先參觀了本校中小學部校園環境設
施，對本校瀕危物種博物館豐富的館藏連連稱讚，認為有助學生認識生物科學及推動保育；他
們又體驗了位於InnoLab的270度沉浸式虛擬實境應用洞穴系統，以互動2D或3D裝置感受多維度
學習模式。其後與本校老師進行交流，瞭解本校推行科學及STEM教育現況。上海交通大學附
屬黃浦實驗中學及小學校長分別介紹兩校的特色，雙方就兩地教育議題熱切討論，探討進一步
合作空間，為滬港教育事業開發新的合作機遇。

上海交通大學及黃浦區教育局 
促滬港教育交流

2月5日，本校室內體育館舉辦了一場非常特別的舞蹈交流盛宴，特別邀請了來自
內地的優秀藝術團「中國少兒舞蹈團」，為師生們帶來了一場視聽饗宴。

「中國少兒舞蹈團」由各省的舞蹈獲獎者組成，以卓越的表現和聲譽在舞蹈界享
有盛名。來自不同省份的舞蹈隊伍獻上了多樣化的精彩表演，每個節目都展現出豐富
的文化內涵。從蒙古草原到中國戲曲，再到各個少數民族的舞蹈，節目異彩紛呈，帶
領觀眾深入了解中國的多元文化。本校中國舞隊亦參與演出以舞會友，與中國各地的
夥伴透過舞蹈建立更緊密的聯繫。

這次活動以舞蹈交流為核心主題，旨在促進中港兩地文化的理解與友誼，同時為
師生們打造了一次難忘的交流體驗。我們期待未來有更多的相聚和合作，讓我們一同
繼續熱愛舞蹈，傳遞文化，綻放風華，共舞藝術之魅。 

共舞藝術之魅
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At A-School, we firmly believe that education has no boundaries, 
and this principle extends to our teachers as well. We are delighted 
to share the remarkable experiences of our management team who 
recently embarked on a transformative professional development trip 
to Kaohsiung, Taiwan.

During this journey, our teachers had the privilege of visiting various 
educational settings in Kaohsiung, including renowned institutions such as 
I-Shou International School (義大國際高級中學), I-Shou University(義守
大學), and the esteemed funded school, Yangming Junior High School  
(高雄巿立陽明國中). 

This exceptional opportunity allowed us to observe schools with 
diverse settings, innovative teaching methodologies, student-centered 
approaches, and effective school management strategies in action. 
Engaging with teachers, administrators, and students enabled our 
educators to exchange ideas, learn from best practices, and reflect on 
their own teaching philosophies. The experience left our teachers with 
a renewed passion to continuously provide exceptional education at 
A-School.

We strongly believe that teachers are lifelong learners. Our recent 
professional development trip exemplifies our commitment to providing 
our teachers with opportunities to expand their knowledge, enhance 
their skills, and gain new perspectives. As our teachers continue to grow 
personally and professionally, our students will undoubtedly benefit 
from the enriched educational experiences they bring back from their 
transformative journeys.

We are incredibly grateful for the ongoing support and encouragement 
from the A-School community. Together, we can create an inclusive 
and nurturing environment that fosters the growth of our teachers and 
empowers our students to thrive.

Professional Development 
Kaohsiung, Taiwan
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We were honoured to welcome esteemed 
guests from the Ministry of Education of 
Singapore for a fruitful exchange focused 
on gifted education at A-School. The visit 
provided an excellent opportunity to showcase 
our commitment to nurturing gifted students in 
various domains, including academics, sports, 
and aesthetic education.

During the visit, the delegation had the 
unique opportunity to observe a Grade 5 
Mathematics lesson, where they witnessed 
firsthand how our subject teams effectively 
plan lessons that incorporate differentiation 
strategies.

The highlight of the exchange was 
undoubtedly the inspiring testimonies shared 
by our gifted grade skipper students, G7 
CHAN Sum Shun Emunah, G8 YIH Julian 
Ho Long, and G8 LEUNG Chun Him. They 
eloquently articulated their personal journeys, 
the challenges they have encountered, and the 
remarkable opportunities they have enjoyed 
as part of our gifted program. Their stories 
truly showcased the transformative power of 
tailored education for gifted students.

Following the enlightening presentations, 
the distinguished visitors, including officials 
from the Ministry of Education, Singapore, the 
Education Bureau of Hong Kong, and the HK 
Academy for Gifted Education, were given a 
comprehensive tour of our campus. 

Ministry of Education, Singapore  
Gifted Education Exchange at A-School
April 17, 2024

7C CHAN Sum Shun Emunah
It is a great honour for me to share my experience in front 
of the Ministry of Education of Singapore and the Hong 
Kong Academy of Gifted Education. After my sharing, a 
guest came and asked me about the university course of 
Dognition which I took last year. I shared more details with 
her and she felt interested. She told me that she would 
take the course next year. I am thrilled that my sharing can 
inspire others. This is such a valuable experience for me.

8C LEUNG Chun Him
Through this presentation, I learnt how to present to a large 
group of officials and principals. I also learnt how to create 
a detailed presentation related to my math journey here 
and the way to present confidently in front of the crowd 
with the help of my math teacher Ms. Fan. I believe that this 
activity greatly improved my presentation and organization 
skills, and I am very grateful for the school to give me 
this precious opportunity to share my learning journey in 
A-School.

8C YIH Julian Ho Long
As the speaker on leadership, I am grateful for the 
opportunity to share my journey throughout Middle School. 
The session highlighted the importance of self-awareness, 
empathy, and adaptability in effective leadership. I was 
able to share my experience with others, and I hope the 
presentation sparked a desire for growth and development 
among the attendees, as they have the power to shape the 
future leaders of tomorrow.
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VISUAL ARTS Achievements

Grantham Visual Arts Awards 
G9 KWONG Jay
As I prepared for the Grantham Visual Arts Award, I was struggling a lot since many of my 
artworks were either reserved for my other competitions and the Award was one of the most 
prestigious art competitions in Hong Kong. I really wasn’t confident since it was my first time 
participating in this and I had a hard time dealing with the interview, luckily enough it all worked 
out perfectly. I’m very thankful for the school’s support during these challenging times which 
they gave me plenty of opportunities to flourish.

We are excited to share the achievements of two talented visual arts students from our school. KWONG Jay, a dedicated G9 student, recently won the 
prestigious Grantham Visual Arts Award, showcasing his artistic talent and determination. In addition, CHAN Tak Yu, a skilled G10 student, achieved the 
impressive 1st runner-up position in the My Australian Christmas Card Competition 2023.

 

My Australian Christmas Card 
Competition 2023 
G10 CHAN Tak Yu
In 2023, I entered the My Australian 
Christmas Card Competition 
2023, hosted by the Australian 
Consulate General Hong Kong. 
After overcoming challenges and 
nurturing my creativity, I submitted a 
masterpiece that captured the spirit 
of Australia and Hong Kong Christmas 
and combined them together. Weeks 
later, I received the exhilarating news 
that I had won the 1st runner up 
position. Pride and fulfilment surged 
through me as I realized my artwork 
had resonated with the judges. This 
recognition propelled me to continue 
pursuing my artistic journey, knowing 
that my creations had the power to 
evoke emotions and spread joy.

Illustration by CHAN Tak Yu:

Artworks of KWONG Jay:
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We are thrilled to share that G7 SO Pak Hei, Anson had the incredible 
opportunity to speak at the prestigious Asia-Pacific International Schools 
Conference!  Despite being the youngest presenter, Anson showcased 
remarkable confidence and poise while sharing his group project experiences 
at A-School. 

Anson’s journey began in G5 and 6 when he actively participated in two 
entrepreneurial projects, organizing a spectacular showcase event for the 
Projection Mapping Festival at Cyber Port. He demonstrated exceptional 
leadership skills as the art director, earning him the prestigious “Excellent 
Entrepreneur” award.

Anson’s project experiences align with an ongoing research by Dr. Percy Kwok 
of the Education University of Hong Kong on implementing entrepreneurship in 
student projects, a topic of great interest among international schools in Hong 
Kong. 

7B SO Pak Hei, Anson
Participating in the Conference as the youngest presenter is a pleasure.  I was 
given a chance to share my experience at the Projection Mapping Festival 
with other teachers worldwide. Meanwhile, I also learnt a lot from the other 
presenter’s speech, such as AI, technology-aided learning, and the ethics 
involved. Their words were truly inspiring to me. I am thankful for all these 
opportunities and look forward to joining another STEAM event!

Asia-Pacific International Schools Conference Presentation

2024年2月26日，全港學界國家安全常識挑戰賽匯集了全港585所學校、逾10萬名
學生參與，我校小學部三年級翟珀醇卓越表現，勇奪小學組個人賽殿軍，成為萬眾矚目
的焦點。獲得舉辦單位高度讚揚的是，作為僅是三年級的小學生，能在眾多五、六年級
的參賽者中脫穎而出，實是意義非凡、彌足珍貴，是珀醇同學積極準備和不懈努力的成
果，亦證明了年幼的他已經在國家安全知識的道路上邁出了堅實的一步。

本次賽事由律政司、保安局、教育局及香港善德基金會共同主辦，旨在深化學生對
《憲法》、《基本法》及《香港國安法》的認識，同時培育學生對國家的歸屬感和責任
感。賽事上，行政長官李家超透過視頻致辭強調，這場比賽遠不止是一次知識的競技，
更是一個增強國家意識、責任意識的重要平台。

期盼我校的同學，能以珀醇同學為榜樣，不斷追求學術卓越，積極培養對國家的責
任感，成為國之棟樑，共同為建設更加繁榮、安全的社區而努力﹗

全港學界國家安全常識挑戰賽
越級參賽  榮獲殿軍
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A-School had the exclusive honor of participating in the prestigious 
“Hong Kong Art Basel Art Docent Programme” Workshop, organized 
by the Hong Kong Arts Centre. This unique opportunity aimed to cultivate 
the interpretation and appreciation of the arts among our fifteen G5 and 
G6 students.

Under the guidance of seasoned art educators and docents, our 
students were encouraged to articulate their perspectives on art during 
the workshop. The programme introduced them to fresh approaches to 
interpreting and appreciating diverse art forms, thereby deepening their 
understanding of Hong Kong’s contemporary art.

Participation in this workshop was a transformative experience for our 
students. It not only bolstered their self-confidence but also honed their 
presentation and public speaking skills. They were entrusted with the 
responsibility of leading art tours for the general public and guests at 
exhibitions held at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre 
and Arts Basel in Hong Kong on March 28 – 30, 2024

Art Basel
Docent Programme

6B HO Joanne
Being a part of Art Basel Junior Docent has been an exhilarating experience. 
I’ve thoroughly enjoyed the preparation process, where I learnt to create 
my own script to present my thoughts on Art Basel and other Hong Kong 
arts and cultural partners. The feeling of satisfaction when the public listens 
to us is truly rewarding.

6B TAM Hei Yuet Caitlyn
It is a tremendous honour to be selected as the only school invited to 
participate in this programme. Through this opportunity, I have learnt to 
appreciate artwork from an artist’s perspective and express my thoughts to 
audiences using my visual language. It has been an enriching experience 
that I will always cherish.
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The grand opening of our newly transformed Arts Lab took place on Friday 
March 1, 2024! After undergoing five months of renovation, the Arts Room 
underwent a remarkable transformation, becoming a versatile space that went 
beyond a traditional classroom.

The newly revamped Arts Lab now serves as both a classroom and a gallery, 
providing a platform to showcase our students’ incredible artwork. Equipped with 
upgraded digital infrastructure, including two new TV screens, student work 
will be displayed with utmost clarity and visual impact, enriching the teaching and 
learning experience.

The Arts Lab also boasts ample storage areas, allowing our students to create 
impressive 3D artworks, pushing the boundaries of their creativity. 

We are excited to mention that we have upcycled small 
painted wooden chairs from the old art room, which 

now provide comfortable seating for students 
during drawing sessions and leisure time. These 

chairs can be found in the sky garden, adding a 
touch of artistic flair to our outdoor spaces.

3E HO Nga Man
I feel incredibly honoured to have been a part of the Arts Lab 
opening. I absolutely love the new space, especially the movable 
boards that allow students to walk around and appreciate the 
artworks. I hope that one day, my own artworks can be showcased 
in the new Arts Lab!

5E MAK Hon Tan
Being a member of the Visual Arts School Team, I had the 
privilege of participating in the Arts Lab opening. One of the 
most memorable moments was seeing the school principals 
come together to paint ‘ARTS.’ They truly looked like real artists 
alongside us! I also adore the artwork showcasing areas, which 
add an extra touch of beauty to the lab.

ARTS LAB OPENING 6/F, Primary Division
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The Primary Division’s Music Marathon was a remarkable day filled 
with joy and holiday spirit. All 30 classes participated, showcasing their 
talents through beautiful Christmas Carols and songs in multiple languages. 
Class teachers and music teachers collaborated on many performances, 
creating a special atmosphere. The finale featured a captivating K-pop 
performance by students, and Cantopop singer NG Lam Fung joined 
in, creating a magical moment. We expressed heartfelt gratitude to the 
teachers for their tireless efforts and to Uncle Carl and Mr. Fire Lee for 
their valuable support. The parent community’s presence and enthusiasm 
were acknowledged, making the event even more memorable. The Music 
Marathon aimed to leave a lasting impression, nurturing and celebrating 
the artistic talents of students while fostering a sense of togetherness. We 
hoped that the event filled everyone’s hearts with the joy of music and that 
more wonderful memories would be created in the future.

3A YEE Chun Yin Jayson
We want to thank Mr. John Ho for helping us practice the songs we 
performed at the Music Marathon. We practiced “Never Gonna Give You 
Up” and “活出愛” a lot in our classroom. Sometimes we went to the Gabriel 
Hall to practice the dance steps at lunch recess also. The Music Marathon 
was so much fun! I really enjoyed performing and being a part of it

6B LAU Tsz Yan Yannis
The Music Marathon was an incredibly memorable event during my sixth-
grade year. Our class decided to perform “The Night” as our Pop Song 
and “Deck The Hall” as our Christmas Song. Choosing the front-row 
dancer wasn’t easy because many of us wanted the role. After a lot of 
discussion, Uncle Karl picked Renee, Chloe, Kylie, Michelle, and me. We 
worked together smoothly and practiced our dance moves, even though 
we sometimes had disagreements. We put in a lot of effort during recess 
and lessons to make sure our performance was amazing. Our hard work 
paid off, and we had a successful show at the Music Marathon!

Music   Marathon December 16, 2023
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為了科普天文知識，讓孩子可以更直接觸摸星空，感受宇宙的浩瀚，我校在過去半年舉辦了不同形式的觀星活
動。例如線上直播天文教室、在空中花園觀測月球表面上的隕石坑、木星的大紅斑和土星的光環等。此外，我們也會
利用「所羅門科創教育中心」內的InnoCave進行天文講座、星空影片分享和製作親子天文小儀器。

午息期間，孩子們透過專業的太陽望遠鏡，在操場上觀測太陽表面上的黑子，並數一數有多少顆。除了校內活動
外，我們還帶幼童軍們到郊外宿營，一起認識星座，學習如何利用星座和北極星分辨方向。這一切，都希望孩子們能
透過星空，開闊自己的視野和胸襟，欣賞和感恩大自然賜予給我們的美，追求生活中的真、善、美!

4B 張哲 
我對太空的知識一向都只是從書本而來，這次有機會透過學校的專用太陽望遠鏡，親眼目睹到太陽表面上的黑子！那
一粒粒黑子，像芝麻一樣，有的聚在一起，有的則散佈在不同的角落，感覺真得很奇妙！後來我再從網上找到更多關
於太陽黑子的資料，豐富了我的天文知識。我期望下一次能有機會目睹其他天文現象！

5E CHAN Tse Yuen 
My experience of the star observation was fabulous.  My fellow teammates and I were so enjoyable. We saw the 
craters on the moon and also observed Jupiter, the largest planet in the solar system.  We were shocked by how 
clear the image was! I also learned that there’s a tracker on the computer connecting to the telescope to follow 
the target star that you’re looking for. I absolutely love this experience and I’ve decided to study more about the 
operation of the telescope and the mysteries of our universe from now on.

觀星活動
啟迪天文興趣
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二月七日校園處處洋溢新春氣息，一年一度的文化日又來了﹗醒獅賀歲，
以總校長點睛掀開序幕。中學部禮堂鑼鼓喧天，鼓隊一曲《黃河鼓韻》令人拍
案叫絕，舞蹈隊的精采演出讓人心神俱爽。氣氛熾熱的中國文化互動講座，讓
同學認識我國傳統飲食文化的博大精深。攤位活動將文化日的歡樂氣氛推向高
峰，全校師生全情投入，美食攤位遊人如織，活動攤位熙熙攘攘，人聲鼎沸。
最後，以大掃除總結全日活動，同學身體力行，喜迎新歲。

小學部同學們在中華文化日穿着民族特色的華服參與活動。早會上，舞龍
舞獅那生動的節奏、可愛靈巧的中國舞蹈演出，讓全體師生體會中華藝術之
美；同學們在攤位活動中一同提筆揮毫、學習書法、剪紙，感受中華文化的深
厚底蘊。

9C 林 庭
今年文化日的主題是「中國飲食文化」，各社和學會用心構思互動遊戲，讓我
們認識中國不同地域的飲食文化，我們還能品嘗傳統小食，這真是一次極有意
義的活動﹗

11C 張競文
我通過講座瞭解了中國飲食文化歷史，並體驗了傳統舞獅的魅力。攤位遊戲與
傳統文化的結合讓我體會古人天工開物，今人繼往開來的魅力。

中國文化日
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In order to encourage our students to learn more about Christianity through different 
means, the school organised the Gospel Weeks in the Secondary Division. Embracing 
the theme “You raise me up” of A-School Carnival cum Bazaar 2024 as “You have looked 
deep into my heart, Lord, and you know all about me. (Psalm 139:1)”, the Christianity 
Development Team, together with City One Baptist Church, the Busking and Preaching 
Team from the College of International Education, the Media Evangelism, A-Prayer 
parent volunteers, the PTA, the Library & Reading Team, the student leadership teams 
- Christian Disciples and the Boys’ Brigade joined hands in different parts throughout 
the weeks to share love in God with actions. Here showed the highlights of different 
awesome moments. 

Activities held: 
• Live Christian Busking SHOW X Campus preaching (校園佈道樂隊表演)
• Blind Date with a Book booth (與書有約) 
• Testimonial Sharing X Live Worship Band (玻璃天使Kelly 及傳道人Henry 音樂見證分

享會)
• The Sacred Journey with Jesus - Via Dolorosa (Immersive Virtual Experience Activity) 

X a Taste of Passover Seder Meal (沈浸式體驗: 與耶穌共赴神聖苦路之旅 X 淺嘗逾越
節餐)

• Inter-Chamber Competition (社際競賽)
• Jesus Cafe booth (福音茶座), etc.  

GOSPELWEEK
March 20 – 27, 2024
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一年一度的 PTA 嘉年華暨賣物會於2024年3月26日盛譽回歸，今年的主題是
「A-Family: You Raise Me Up」。家長、學生與老師一起度過一個充滿樂趣、
歡笑和團聚的難忘一天，共同慶賀、創造美好永誌回憶！

是次主題式嘉年華活動豐富，包括趣味攤位遊戲及工作坊等，現場更舉行慈
善拍賣！當日氣氛熱烈，校園內充滿歡樂的笑聲，每位到場參與的人士均盡興而
回！

A-Family You Raise Me Up 

嘉年華暨賣物會2024

4E 黃澄恩
當日一踏入校園便見一隻超巨型的吹氣PERCCI Bear及很多攤位遊戲、音
樂表演，真的令我目不暇給！我們參加了一個製作PERCCI 環保袋的工作
坊，真的很有趣！之後便去了禮堂參與學校預先悉心安排的野餐，禮堂
裏鋪了綠草墊，還有各種各樣的綠植，戶外氣氛濃烈。配合美味的食物
和悠揚的音樂，令我們一家樂而忘返。享受完豐富的午餐後我們去參與
了抽獎活動，還幸運地抽中了大獎——1米高的PERCCI Bear，我簡直興
奮極了！

11C 李顓鏵
能夠為我校嘉年華出一份微薄之力，實屬榮幸。看到A-Family在遊戲和挑
戰中發揮所長，踴躍地展現自己的小才能，令我不禁回想從前的青蔥和無
憂。同時亦見到家長們陪伴子女樂在其中，和諧歡愉的氣氛滿溢，感恩共
同塑造了這份難忘的回憶。望來年有機會，再次為我校順利舉行嘉年華出
一份微力！

1A 鄧卓延、5C 鄧卓昊、 7A 鄧卓奇家長
作為家長義工，我很高興可以籌備今次嘉年華的Cake Pop工作坊。雖然
事前採購材料及格價時，都花了不少功夫，但看到同學和家長在工作坊
中投入地製作，再滿意地品嚐自己親手做的Cake Pop，我自己也很有滿
足感。對我來說，這都是一次寶貴的經驗。感謝學校及家教會給予我這
一次機會，期待將來可以有更多這樣的精彩活動。

香港浸會大學校牧謝虹牧師擔任開幕禮主禮嘉賓。
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家教會在2024年4月13日舉行年度盛事之一的「家教會大旅行BBQ」，
當日天氣炎熱，不過無損家長學生們的熱情參與！

3C 徐康堯

這是我第一次參加PTA的大旅行，當日天氣溫度很高，太陽很猛烈，這樣的
天氣加上燒烤火爐上的熱氣，感覺氣溫高達40度似的！但因為我班上所有的
好朋友都有來參與，跟他們一起燒烤，一起打球，一起玩耍，所以我感到非
常開心。我們一家四口能一同參與學校的大型活動，真是一個難忘的體驗！

1B 梁洺睿、5E 梁澄慧家長

要舉辦這個大型的活動，真的不簡單！感謝各位老師、PTA委員及負責遊戲
的中學生所付出的努力和汗水，在炎炎夏日也為各位學生籌備此活動，衷心
讚賞！
小兒子剛今年入讀A-School，這次是珍貴的機會讓我認識一下女兒的同學，
也讓我加深對他們的了解，見到他們與同學相處的另一面！而當子女在戶外
和陽光玩遊戲時，我們一班家長則難得可以悠閒地坐在燒烤爐邊談天說地，
非常寫意！感恩成為A-School一份子，期待下次的大旅行！

家教會大旅行 BBQ
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The construction of the Kwok Yat Wai Sports and Aquatic Complex began in 
July 2022 and is now reaching its final phase after approximately two years of work. 
The Complex is anticipated to officially open in the academic year 2024/25 with the 
purpose of providing a multi-functional building comprising a swimming pool, a fencing 
room and a fitness centre that caters to the physical well-being of A-School students 
and its community members.

To celebrate this milestone, the School held a topping-out ceremony on April 12, 
2024 to celebrate the achievements of all those involved in building the Complex. The 
ceremony was officiated by Mr. Raymond Kwok, representative of Kwok Chung Bo 
Fun Charitable Fund and Mr. Abba Au, architect from Three’s Architects Ltd.  Members 
of the School Management Committee, faculty staff and students also attended this 
remarkable event. 

The distinguished guests plastered cement on stage as a symbol to warp the end of 
the construction and as the first introduction of the Complex to the community.  In the 
speeches by the key project stakeholders, Chief Principal Dr. Benjamin Chan, MH and 
Mr. Abba Au, they honoured the accomplishments of every construction worker and all 
parties involved for their effort and dedication despite the impact of the epidemic, as 
well as the gratitude to the gift by Kwok Chung Bo Fun Charitable Fund for its long-
term support to the School after funding the Christianity display by Performing Arts 
Theatre, the Joshua Hall, and the InnoLab and Gabriel Music Hall.

G7 LAM Ka Ching spoke on stage to extend the heartfelt gratitude on behalf of 
our students for all the potential opportunities incubated following the completion of 
the project for each learner at A-School. The event was finished with a tour around 
the Complex.  All enjoyed the experience to witness the development of the building 
before its operation commences in the fourth quarter of 2024. 

郭一葦康體游泳大樓平頂典禮
Kwok Yat Wai Sports and Aquatic Complex  
Topping-out Ceremony

Mr. Raymond Kwok, representative of Kwok Chung Bo Fun Charitable Fund attended the Ceremony.
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浸會大學榮休校長
謝志偉博士訪校

香港浸會大學榮休校長謝志偉博士，GBS，CBE，JP於2023年11月30日
到訪本校，參觀了校園不同設施，又與學生對話交流。

謝志偉博士與本校淵源深厚，謝博士1971年獲委任為浸大校長，其在任的
30年間，香港浸會學院於一九九四年升格為大學。謝博士領導的浸大早於90
年代已構思創辦本校，最終在一群有心人群策群力下，終於把辦學意念付諸
實踐，促成本校在2006年開校。

訪校當日謝博士偕夫人在校監傅浩堅教授、總校長陳偉佳博士、中學部校
長廖詠琪與小學部高級副校長李家榮的陪同下參觀了多項校園設施，本校的
高級顧問林浡博士及馮治華教授亦到場，其後謝博士又與本校的學生交流，
對本校發展及教育方針有更深徹理解。

謝博士曾擔任澳門大學校董會主席，多年來對香港及澳門兩地的高等教育
發展，作出超凡的貢獻。
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SHARING FROM TEACHERS

Ms. Kaur Kameldeep
Co-head of Global Citizenship, BAFS Panel Head

“Why did you choose to be a teacher, Ms. Kaur?” is a question 
my students frequently ask. With a bachelor’s degree in finance 
and an internship at the Bank of New York Mellon, followed by a 
master’s degree in English literature, I had various career options 
besides becoming an educator. However, I always answer them 
with a simple quote:

      “The greatest invention in the world is the mind of a child.”
                                                                               - Thomas Edison
I resonate with this quote immensely. I am always fascinated 

and inspired by my students, who present some of the most 
exciting ideas. If the mind is an invention, then a teacher’s role 
is to fuel that invention, allowing it to reach its potential and 
contribute to creating a better world. Thus, in my eyes, there is 
no more purposeful and rewarding career than being that fueler. 
To light up the world of my students, no matter academically 
or just through a smile, gives me a great deal of happiness, 
satisfaction, and sense of accomplishment. I hope to achieve this 
with more and more students at A-School.

Aside from my role as a teacher, another role that is very 
dear to me is being a mother. My little ray of sunshine puts a 
smile on my face every morning and ignites within me a sense 
of gratitude and motivation to improve as a teacher each day. 
Finally, I love traveling and reading books, these hobbies are 
also two imminent sources of inspiration in my life. 

李頌慈老師
普通話統籌

光陰荏苒，彈指間在A-School已多年。驀然回首，點滴在心頭，當

中有感動，有感激，更多是感恩！

感恩能在A-School工作，秉承「傳道、授業、解惑」的精神。潤物

細無聲，能見證著學生茁壯成長，箇中滿足感實非筆墨所能形容。我很享

受與學生相處，教學相長的時光。

保持身心平衡對我十分重要。閒時我愛乘坐巴士漫遊

香港，尤愛坐在上層前列，舉目飽覽城市的風景與感受

人間脈搏；閒時我也愛泡上一壺養生茶，在茶香氤氳之

間，體會品茶的寧靜、寫意與自在。 

「路漫漫其修遠兮，吾將上下而求索。」就讓我

們珍惜當下，攜手互勉，一起創造更多美好的回憶和

故事吧！

N SECONDARY DIVISION
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老師分享

Ms. CHIU Tsz Ting, Jasmine
English Teacher

Six years ago, when I graduated from A-School, I compared my school life to a twelve-season 
TV series in the yearbook. Well, guess what! The show is making a comeback! 

As an alumna returning to teach at A-School, I am greeted by familiar classrooms and hallways, 
with memories engraved into every corner. The bond formed with students is enriched by the 
shared experience that we have. I can relate to their enthusiasm for learning as well as their c  
hallenges, for I once stood in their shoes. Being able to shape young minds whilst drawing upon 
my own experiences is truly valuable to me. 

Certainly, having a new identity at my ‘second home’ can be nerve-wracking at times, as I 
strive to become a knowledgeable and professional teacher like the ones who nurtured me 
when I was young swiftly. Fortunately, I am blessed with a group of heart-warming and energetic 
students in my first year back. They have helped me tremendously in fostering a positive learning 
environment and transforming me into a competent educator day by day. 

The precious relationships that I have built at A-School over these years will always hold 
special meaning for me; looking ahead excites me as well – I eagerly anticipate seeing how 
A-School flourishes in the many more years to come!

Mr. CHOY Fu Chee, Jeff 
Visual Arts Teacher

Yes! I am back at the Primary Division where it all began but with a whole new identity. 
This time around, I find myself standing at the front of the classroom as a Visual Arts 
teacher. Who would’ve thought?

The transition from being a student to becoming a teacher has been both challenging 
and exhilarating. But let me tell you, the rewards are immeasurable! Being a teacher for 
the second year, the heart of my teaching journey is creating bonds with my students. 
Each interaction becomes an opportunity to understand and appreciate their unique 
talents and personalities.

Witnessing their growth and improvement in the realm of art fills my heart with 
immense happiness. There is something truly magical about guiding young artists as 
they explore their creativity and develop their artistic styles. Art is a powerful tool for 
self-expression, and I believe in nurturing that spark within each of my students.

As I embark on this remarkable journey, I am filled with gratitude and excitement. 
The opportunities, support and guidance I have received from A-School and colleagues 
are truly appreciated. Providing students with a nurturing and supportive environment, 
it helps foster growth and excellence in education. I hope students feel encouraged and 
inspired in my lessons and discover the fulfilment that art can bring!

N PRIMARY DIVISION
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中
學
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譽

2023-2024 (11.2023- 04.2024)

學術

City University of Hong Kong Summer STEM Research Internship 2023City University of Hong Kong Summer STEM Research Internship 2023

Outstanding Summer 
Research Intern Award

12D KAM Chin Cheung

2023 International Chemistry Quiz2023 International Chemistry Quiz

Intermediate Division 1 
(Ages 14-15) High Distinction 11A ZHANG Jiawen

High Distinction 11D CHAN Lap Chee

Distinction 11A CHUI Yik Hai

Distinction 11A HUANG Yueming Helen

Distinction 11A KWOK Lok Yao

Distinction 11A WONG Man Chong

Distinction 11D CHEUNG Sui Lun Colin

Distinction 11D KWOK Chin Yu Alison

Distinction 11D LIU Hoi Chun

2023 International Chemistry Quiz2023 International Chemistry Quiz

Senior Division (Ages 16-17) Distinction 12A FUNG Wai Ho

Distinction 12A YAU Hoi Ting

CUHK Health Exhibition 2023CUHK Health Exhibition 2023

Gold Award 11A HUANG Yueming Helen

11A KWOK Lok Yao

11A ZHANG Jiawen

11D FONG Hannah

11D WONG Tsz Wai

11D WONG Yik Long

Junior Secondary Science Online Self-learning Scheme 2023Junior Secondary Science Online Self-learning Scheme 2023

Outstanding Award 
(Honorable Mention)

8C CHOW Yau Hong

"BuilDING Our Future" Grand Challenge Competition"BuilDING Our Future" Grand Challenge Competition

English Division Best Use of 
Technology Award

10B HUI On Ting

10D LEE Yuk Nok

The 22nd CILTHK Student Essay CompetitionThe 22nd CILTHK Student Essay Competition

English Senior Group Champion 11E WAN Sheung Wah 
Godwin

Youth ImpACT Award 2.0 2022-23Youth ImpACT Award 2.0 2022-23

Silver Award Creative Designers

Hong Kong Schools Mooting and Mock Trial Competition 2023/24Hong Kong Schools Mooting and Mock Trial Competition 2023/24

Preliminary II Best Moot Award 9B LAW Chin Ting

才藝

60th Schools Dance Festival60th Schools Dance Festival

Secondary Section, Group 
Dance, Jazz and Street Dance Honours Award Jazz Dance Team

Dance World Cup Hong Kong Qualifying Match 202Dance World Cup Hong Kong Qualifying Match 2024

Junior Large Group Street 
Dance

Gold Award & Best 
Performance Award

Jazz Dance Team

Junior Trio Street Dance Gold Award & Best 
Performance Award 8D LI Hau Chun

10C CHEUNG Yu Yuet Jamie

10E SHUM York Fei

2023 Hong Kong Youth Music Interflows2023 Hong Kong Youth Music Interflows

String Orchestra Interflow 
(Secondary School Class) Silver Award String Orchestra

Hong Kong Inter-School Choral Festival 2024Hong Kong Inter-School Choral Festival 2024

Secondary School Junior 
Group Gold Award A-Singers

Gold Award Chamber Boys' Choir

Silver Award Secondary School Choir

運動

All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary School Softball Competition 2023-2024All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary School Softball Competition 2023-2024

Boys Category Champion Boys Softball Team

Girls Category 3rd Runner-Up Girls Softball Team

All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Badminton Tournament 2023-2024All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Badminton Tournament 2023-2024

Secondary Schools Section, 
Girls Singles

Champion 9D CHU Wing Chi

Secondary Schools Section, 
Boys Singles

2nd Runner-Up 10B CHAN Yin Chun

Inter-School Badminton Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Inter-School Badminton Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary 
Schools Area Committee)Schools Area Committee)

Girls A Grade Champion Girls A Grade Badminton 
Team

Girls B Grade Champion Girls B Grade Badminton 
Team

Girls C Grade Champion Girls C Grade Badminton 
Team

Boys A Grade Champion Boys A Grade Badminton 
Team

Boys B Grade 2nd Runner-Up Boys B Grade Badminton 
Team

Hong Kong International School Model United Nations VIHong Kong International School Model United Nations VI

International Court of 
Justice

Best Delegate 11D TANG Hau In

European Union Best Delegate 9B TSOI Shing Hin

2024第三十屆聖經朗誦節

學校組集誦（中一至中三
級，普通話組別）

冠軍 Chinese Choral Speaking 
Team

第十二屆文協盃書法比賽

高中組 一等獎 10C GU Qiyuan

Grantham Visual Arts Award 2022/2023Grantham Visual Arts Award 2022/2023

Junior Secondary School 
Category

Grantham Visual Arts 
Award

9E KWONG Jay

My Australian Christmas Card Competition 2023My Australian Christmas Card Competition 2023

Junior Secondary School 
Category 2nd Runner-Up 8E MAO Tsz Lam

Senior Secondary School 
Category 1st Runner-Up 10C CHAN Tak Yu

「世界心臟日」香港心臟基金會繪畫比賽2023

精英獎及網上最受歡
迎季軍

12E CHU Ka Yee

精英獎 11E TSOI Yu Chun

精英獎 10A LAI Yan Ching

第十六屆全港學生公開音樂比賽

Singing Diploma Winner 11B WONG Chi Hang Jacob

Hong Kong Piano Grand Prix Competition 2024Hong Kong Piano Grand Prix Competition 2024

Grand Prix Champion 7C HO Ngai Ting

World Grand Prix International Music Contest (2023 Season 3)World Grand Prix International Music Contest (2023 Season 3)

Young Artist (Age 14-17) Absolute First Prize 11E CHEN Ying Tat

Asia's Elite Music Competition 2023Asia's Elite Music Competition 2023

Wnds Graded Group 
(Diploma) Champion 11E CHEN Ying Tat

The 12th Hong Kong Youth Barclampory Music FestivalThe 12th Hong Kong Youth Barclampory Music Festival

Piano Diploma Class 2nd Place 8B LAW Yip Sum Edison

第二十一屆香港兒童棋院盃圍棋公開賽

3-4段組 亞軍 8C FUNG Yet

第十一屆青少年德育勵進盃全港校際圍棋錦標賽

中學組 季軍 8C FUNG Yet
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Inter-School Basketball Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Inter-School Basketball Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary 
Schools Area Committee)Schools Area Committee)

Boys A Grade (Division 2) Champion Boys A Grade Basketball 
Team

Inter-School Swimming Championships, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Inter-School Swimming Championships, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary 
Schools Area Committee)Schools Area Committee)

Boys C Grade 50m 
Breaststroke Champion 8E LAU Hon Fung

Boys C Grade 100m 
Breaststroke 1st Runner-Up 8E LAU Hon Fung

Boys C Grade 200m 
Freestyle 1st Runner-Up 8D LAM Tsz On

Girls C Grade 50m Freestyle 2nd Runner-Up 7C CHEUNG Tsz Wun Karen

Girls C Grade 100m 
Freestyle

2nd Runner-Up 7C CHEUNG Tsz Wun Karen

Inter-School Cross Country Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Inter-School Cross Country Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary 
Schools Area Committee)Schools Area Committee)

Girls C Grade (Individual) 2nd Runner-Up 8E PANG Oi Ki Vanessa

Inter-School Athletics Championships, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Inter-School Athletics Championships, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary 
Schools Area Committee)Schools Area Committee)

Girls C Grade High Jump Champion 8C CHU Long Huen Colette

Girls C Grade 100m Hurdles 1st Runner-Up 8D CHAN Sui Hei Katie

Girls B Grade 400m Run 2nd Runner-Up 10B HUNG Nok Ching

Girls C Grade 4x100m Relay 1st Runner-Up Girls C Grade Athletic 
Team

Girls B Grade 4x400m Relay 2nd Runner-Up Girls B Grade Athletic 
Team

Girls C Grade Overall 2nd Runner-Up Girls C Grade Athletic 
Team

Inter-School Long Distance Run Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Inter-School Long Distance Run Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung 
Secondary Schools Area Committee)Secondary Schools Area Committee)

Boys A Grade (Team) 2nd Runner-Up Boys A Grade Long 
Distance Run Team

All Hong Kong Trampolining Open Tournament 2023All Hong Kong Trampolining Open Tournament 2023

Girls C Grade (Individual) 1st Runner-Up 8C CHAMBRIN Sonia Marie

Boys B Grade (Team) 2nd Runner-Up Boys B Grade 
Trampolining Team

WDSF Cebu Open 2023WDSF Cebu Open 2023

Junior 2A, Standard 1st Place 10D HUI Chun Yu

Junior 2C, Standard 1st Place 10D HUI Chun Yu

WDSF Skopje Open 2023

WDSF Junior 2 LA 1st Place 10D HUI Chun Yu

WDSF Junior 2 ST 1st Place 10D HUI Chun Yu

2024 KFD Open

KFD Youth Open Standard 1st Place 10D HUI Chun Yu

Bailando Open Championships 2024Bailando Open Championships 2024

BOC Open Standard Youth 1st Place 10D HUI Chun Yu

All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Table Tennis Tournament 2023-2024All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Table Tennis Tournament 2023-2024

Secondary Schools, Girls' 
Doubles 2nd Runner-Up 9E FONG Sum Oi

11C FONG Sum Yu

Inter-School Table-Tennis Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Inter-School Table-Tennis Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary 
Schools Area Committee)Schools Area Committee)

Girls A Grade Champion Girls A Grade Table-
Tennis Team

Girls B Grade Champion Girls B Grade Table-
Tennis Team

Girls C Grade 2nd Runner-Up Girls C Grade Table-
Tennis Team

Boys A Grade 1st Runner-Up Boys A Grade Table-
Tennis Team

WTT Youth Contender Tunis 2024WTT Youth Contender Tunis 2024

U15 Mixed Doubles Champion 9D MAK Ming Shum

U19 Mixed Doubles Champion 10B WONG Wan Hei

WTT Youth Contender Algiers 2024WTT Youth Contender Algiers 2024

U19 Mixed Doubles Champion 10B WONG Wan Hei

U19 Boys Singles 2nd Runner-Up 10B WONG Wan Hei

U17 Boys Singles 2nd Runner-Up 10B WONG Wan Hei

New Territories Secondary Schools Tennis Competition 2023-2024New Territories Secondary Schools Tennis Competition 2023-2024

Boys Open Grade Champion Boys Tennis Team

Girls Open Grade Champion Girls Tennis Team

New Territories Secondary Schools Fencing Competition 2023-2024New Territories Secondary Schools Fencing Competition 2023-2024

Boys Team Overall Champion Boys Fencing Team

Girls Team Overall Champion Girls Fencing Team

Boys Team Foil Champion Boys Fencing Team (Foil)

Girls Team Sabre Champion Girls Fencing Team (Sabre)

Girls Team Foil 1st Runner-Up Girls Fencing Team (Foil)

Girls Team Epee 2nd Runner-Up Girls Fencing Team 
(Epee)

Girls A Grade Foil (Individual) Champion 11B FUNG Cheuk Lam

Girls B Grade Foil (Individual) Champion 9B YEUNG Tsz Man

Girls C Grade Foil (Individual) Champion 7D LAU Tsz Kiu Hermia

Girls C Grade Sabre 
(Individual) Champion 8A CHUNG Hoi Ying Janice

Boys A Grade Foil (Individual) 1st Runner-Up 11A HUANG Pok Man

Boys C Grade Epee 
(Individual) 1st Runner-Up 8C FONG Chi Yeung

Girls B Grade Epee 
(Individual) 1st Runner-Up 10E KWAN Hei Po

Girls C Grade Sabre 
(Individual) 1st Runner-Up 8B CHUN Wing Sum

Boys C Grade Foil (Individual) 2nd Runner-Up 7E WAI Bernard Jonas Yat 
Nam

Boys C Grade Foil (Individual) 2nd Runner-Up 8D KWAN Pak Hay

Girls A Grade Foil (Individual) 2nd Runner-Up 10A WONG Charmaine

Girls A Grade Epee 
(Individual)

2nd Runner-Up 11C CHEUNG Tsz Kwan

Girls B Grade Sabre 
(Individual)

2nd Runner-Up 8C FUNG Kaijing

Inter-School Volleyball Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Inter-School Volleyball Competition, 2023-2024 (HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary 
Schools Area Committee)Schools Area Committee)

Boys A Grade (Division 1) 1st Runner-Up Boys A Grade Volleyball 
Team

Boys B Grade (Division 1) Champion Boys B Grade Volleyball 
Team

Girls B Grade (Division 2) Champion Girls B Grade Volleyball 
Team

All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary Schools Girls Football Competitions 2023-2024All Hong Kong Inter-Secondary Schools Girls Football Competitions 2023-2024

Division Two Champion Girls Soccer Team

其他

2024年粵港澳大灣區青少年公益年會

優秀志願者 11C YAU Ho Suet

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Prizes For Senior Secondary School Students 2023/24Sir Edward Youde Memorial Prizes For Senior Secondary School Students 2023/24

Secondary School Category Awardee 12A WONG Ching Nam

Awardee 12E LEE Ching Yu Rachel

The Outstanding Student Election of New Territories 2023The Outstanding Student Election of New Territories 2023

Junior Section Outstanding Student of 
New Territories

10E KWOK Nga Ting

19th Sha Tin District Outstanding Student Election 202319th Sha Tin District Outstanding Student Election 2023

Junior Section Outstanding Student 10D LEE Yan Wah

Junior Section Outstanding Student 10E KWOK Nga Ting
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2023-2024 (11.2023- 04.2024)

學術

「華夏盃®」全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2024（香港賽區）初賽
四年級 一等獎 4A 梁智仁
三年級 一等獎 3C 葉塱熹
三年級 一等獎 3A 鄭柏延
二年級 一等獎 2D 郭威涵
「華夏盃®」全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2024（晉級賽）
三年級 一等獎 3A 鄭柏延
2023 Hong Kong Academia Mathematics and Olympiad Elite Competition

G3 Gold Award 3C LEE Nok Hang Lucas

2023 學而思盃全港數學奧林匹克精英挑戰賽
六年級 一等獎 6C 鄺頌志
2024 HK & Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest Trial

G3 Gold Award 3A CHENG Pak Yin

23/24 Hong Kong Primary Schools Olympiad in Informatics

Primary School Gold Award 5A ZHANG Long Yui

24th Trilingual Oral Arts Competition 

English Solo Story - P1 & 2 Gold Award 1E WONG Yat Hei Jacob

Canadian English Writing Competition 2023-24 (Arch cup) Live Preliminary Competition

G3-4 Gold Award 4E WONG Chi Tung Jana

Guangdong - Hong Kong - Macao Greater Bay Area Mathematical Olympiad Preliminary 
Round 2024 (Hong Kong)

G3 First Prize 3C KWOK Cheuk Yin Jareth

Guangdong - Hong Kong - Macao Greater Bay Area Mathematical Olympiad Qualifier 
Round 2024 (Greater Bay)

G3 First Prize 3C KWOK Cheuk Yin Jareth

Hong Kong Children Mathematical Competition 2023

G3 Champion 3D CHIN Sze Wing Amie

Hong Kong Mathematics & Math Olympiad Open 2023

G5 Mathematics Gold Award 5D CHENG Yi Kiu

Hong Kong Young Writers Awards

“Non-Fiction Group 1” Winner 3D LAU Ho Yeung, Avery

“Non-Fiction Group 2” Highly 
Commended

4C LAM Chun Wai Milton

6A LEE Cheuk Ying

“Non-Fiction Group 2” Honorable 
Mention

4D MOK Hing Yu

6B LAI Pak Ho

4C LAU Yee Ching

  4A TANG Chin Hay Charlotte

“Fiction Group 2” Honorable 
Mention

5A NG Chung Him

Stories of Everyday Life – The 3rd English Writing Competition for Hong Kong Students

Senior Section Gold Award 4E WONG Chi Tung Jana

Thailand International Mathematical Olympiad Heat Round

G3 Gold Award 3C KWOK Cheuk Yin Jareth

Thailand International Mathematical Olympiad Semi-Final

G3 Gold Award 3C KWOK Cheuk Yin Jareth

WMI 世界數學邀請賽 2024’ - 香港賽區初賽
一年級 金獎 1B 陳臻洛
第24屆博藝盃全港朗誦比賽
普通話散文獨誦初小組 金獎 1E 王逸熙
初小組 卓越挑戰獎 1E 王逸熙
第75屆香港朗誦節普通話詩詞集誦
小學五、六年級男女合誦 冠軍 高年級集誦隊
第十八屆滬粵穹港寫作小能手現場作文交流活動
五年級 一等獎 5A 張子翹
六年級 一等獎 6B 陳皓晴
六年級 一等獎 6A 何允程
香港國際數學競賽 (HKIMO) - 初賽2024 (香港賽區)
三年級 金獎 3C 葉塱熹

才藝

「塗出滋味奇想」隨心畫藝術比賽2023
初小組 金獎 3D 徐令瑜
初小組 金獎 2E 李馥柔
初小組 冠軍 3D 梁樂謙
16th HK Students Open Music Competition 2023

Piano Grade 5 Concert Group Champion 4C LO Ying Lam Georgia

Clarinet Grade 7 Champion 5E KWOK Yee Hor

2023 International Music Competition “Bonn” Grand Prize Virtuoso

Harp Junior First Prize 6B LI Chi Ting

2023 International Young Artist Open Competition

Harp Grade 6 Champion 6B LI Chi Ting

2023國際兒童及青少年管樂比賽
兒童組 金獎 4B 李汶澔
2023年巔峰舞者香港體育舞蹈錦標賽
10歲及以下拉丁舞單項R 冠軍 5C 唐意涵
2023香港紫荊盃暨粵港澳大灣區體育舞蹈錦標賽
八歲或以下等級單人 一等獎 2B 周向芊
5th International Elite Children Music Contest - Piano 2023

G5-6 Champion 6E CHU Isla

74th HK School Music Festival 2022

Vocal Solo (Age 10) Gold Award 6B KWONG Chung Chi 
Michelle

Asia Student Arts Festival 2024

Jazz Children C Champion 3E AU Yik Yin

Classical Stars International Music Competition

Harp - Young Talent Gold Award 6B LI Chi Ting

GASCA International Music Competition

Harp Junior - Group F Distinction 
Award

6B LI Chi Ting

Hong Kong Music Talent Award 2023

Pedal Harp Senior First Prize 6A LAM Madelynn

Hong Kong Professional Singing Competition 2023

Age 7-11 Gold Award 6B KWONG Chung Chi 
Michelle

Hong Kong Youth Arts and Culture Elite Festival 2023

Harp Grade 8 Champion 6A LAM Madelynn

Kentucky international Art Competition USA 2023

Group B Gold Award 1E YU Yan Lok Kayla

Gold Award 2E WONG Ching Yeung

London Young Musician

Woodwind - Young Talent (Age 
10 & Under)

Gold Award 5E KWOK Yee Hor

London Young Musician

Clarinet Performance Versatile 
Musician 
Award

5E KWOK Yee Hor

Outstanding Visual Arts Student Awards 2023

Finalist 6A HO Wan Ching

Finalist 6D CHEUNG Yu Lun Markus

The 15th International Drawing Competition of ICEHK 2024

Group B First Prize 1A WU Chun

The 24th Best of Best Hong Kong Open Dancesport Championships

U12 Pair CR Champion 5C TANG Yi Han

The 9th Hong Kong Youth Cup International Music Contest

Piano Solo Grade 6 Gold Award 5A ZHANG Long Yui

Youth Arts Festival 2023

Senior Primary Champion 5E CHARM Chi Wun

世界兒童繪畫大獎賽2023
中童組 國畫金獎 5E 湛沚桓
亞太才藝舞蹈精英盃（澳門站）2023
爵士舞 小組群舞（11-12歲） 金獎 3D 何悅儀
第11屆全港學界舞蹈音樂節
6-8歲 三人舞 金獎 3D 何悅儀
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運動

2023-2024年度全港藝術體操公開賽
圈操 冠軍 5D 區皢芊
2023年粵港澳大灣區速度輪滑公開賽
少年女子乙組10000米積分
淘汰賽

冠軍 6C 呂梓晴

2023超卓傑出運動員學生大獎
三至四年級 金獎 4C 盧映琳
All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Table Tennis Tournament

Girls’ Single Champion 6B ZHANG Jia Yu

Greater Bay Cup

Boys’ Single Champion 6C LEUNG Koo Ming Kevin

Inter-Primary Schools Athletic Competition

Girls C Grade 100m Champion 4D CHOW Wing Ching Kady

Girls C Grade Long Jump Champion 4D CHOW Wing Ching Kady

Girls A Grade High Jump Champion 6A FONG Chi Yau

Girls C Grade Individual 
Champion

Champion 4D CHOW Wing Ching Kady

Whole Hong Kong Interschool Mixed Team Kinball Competition

Mixed Team Champion PE Ambassadors

全國跳繩2024菁英選拔暨交流賽
7至15歲國際組 個人全場總

亞軍
6A 方梓柔

全港分區小學跳繩比賽
2012年或以前 女子組單車步 冠軍 6A 方梓柔
2015年 女子組 單車步 冠軍 3B 譚雅琪
2014年 男子組 單車步 冠軍 3A 楊朗翹
2014年 女子組 交叉開跳 冠軍 4E 黃恩臨
2014年 女子組 後交叉開跳 冠軍 4A 許康兒
2013年 女子組 側擺開跳 
（左右）

冠軍 5D 區皢芊

2013年女子組 後側擺開跳
（左右）

冠軍 5D 區皢芊

2015年 女子組側擺交叉跳
（左右）

冠軍 3B 陳朗瑀

2014年 女子組 後側擺交叉跳
（左右）

冠軍 4A 許康兒

2012年或以前 女子組 二重跳 冠軍 6A 方梓柔
2013年 女子組 二重跳 冠軍 5B 蘇柏澄
2015年 女子組 二重跳 冠軍 3B 陳朗瑀
2012年或以前 女子組 跨
下二式

冠軍 6A 李紫瑜

全港分齡跳繩比賽2023
14歲或以下女子挑戰組 30秒
單人繩速度跳接力賽

冠軍 6A 方梓柔

14歲或以下女子挑戰組 團體
二人單人繩花式比賽

冠軍 6A 方梓柔

14歲或以下女子挑戰組 團體
總成績

冠軍 6A 方梓柔

第四十四屆沙田區舞蹈比賽
少年組 低小組 東方舞 金獎 初小中國舞隊
少年組 高小組 東方舞 銀獎 高小中國舞隊
粵港澳大灣區青少年藝術展演
舞蹈兒童B組 金獎 5D 區皢芊
第六十屆學校舞蹈節
小學低年級組中國舞 -三人舞 優等獎 3A 李巧悅

3C 黎柏荍
3E 歐奕言

小學高年級組中國舞 -三人舞 優等獎 5C 譚心穎
5C 唐意涵
6B 伍思同

小學高年級組中國舞 - 群舞 優等獎 高小中國舞隊
小學低年級組中國舞 - 群舞 優等獎 初小中國舞隊

沙田區分齡田徑比賽2023
60米 冠軍 4D 鄒詠晴
100米 冠軍 4D 鄒詠晴
4x100米 冠軍 4D 鄒詠晴

冠軍 4A 張芯玥
冠軍 4E 王之瞳
冠軍 4E 黃澄恩

第一屆香港青少年運動員飛躍基金田徑錦標賽
2014年女子400米 冠軍 4D 鄒詠晴
與輪共舞2024年「寶獅萊盃」深圳市寶安區青少年速度輪滑公開賽
少兒甲組300米 冠軍 6C 呂梓晴
少兒甲組500米 冠軍 6C 呂梓晴
香港速度滾軸溜冰公開賽 2023/2024
第三組 - 9-10歲 女子 - 
 500米

冠軍 6C 呂梓晴

第七組 - 12 歲及以下 女子 - 
1000米

冠軍 6C 呂梓晴

第二組 - 7-8歲 女子 - 250米 冠軍 4D 呂梓蔚
Inter-Primary Schools Badminton Competition (Shatin District)

Girls Group Champion 4A LAM Yu Ching

Champion 5C WONG Yeuk Fei

Champion 5D CHOW Adrianna

Champion 5D YUNG Sum Yi

Champion 6C HARIYANTO Claire

傑出運動員 5D CHOW Adrianna

傑出運動員 5C WONG Yeuk Fei

Girls Single 1st Runner-up 5D CHOW Adrianna

Inter-Primary Schools Table Tennis Competition (Shatin District)

Girls Group Champion 5C ZHENG Yiran

Champion 6A YIP Abril Wai Sze

Champion 6B ZHANG Jia Yu

Champion 6E YU Sin Ka Chloe

Champion 4E LUI Sze Sze Cecilia

傑出運動員 6B ZHANG Jia Yu

傑出運動員 6A YIP Abril Wai Sze

Girls Single 1st Runner-up 6A YIP Abril Wai Sze

Champion 6B ZHANG Jia Yu

All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Table Tennis Tournament

Girls Single 7th Place 6A YIP Abril Wai Sze

Girls Double Champion 2A LEUNG Shun Yan

Girls Double Champion 5C ZHENG Yiran
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Wong Wai Yue Activity Centre

王槐裕活動中心
G/F, Secondary Division

The school canteen underwent a major makeover to upgrade its interior and hardware, with an 
aim to provide a modernized activity space that caters to different school needs. 

Funded by Mr. Wong Wai Yue, Chairman of Nameson Holdings Limited, the revamped 
canteen is renamed “Wong Wai Yue Activity Centre”(王槐裕活動中心) in recognition of  

Mr. Wong’s generosity and committed support to the school.  The Centre is repurposed to be 
more than a cafeteria, it is now a blended space equipped with a digital display device and 

flexible furniture to accommodate various types of learning and teaching activities, including 
meetings, seminars, movie appreciation, etc. 

N CAMPUS SNAPSHOT 


